
Test case maybe hardest ye~!
By Allan Frank
(Washlnlrton star)

WASHINGTON --~ The
constitutional right to pri~
vacy should protect per-
sons who smoke marijuang
.their homes from arrest,""""""""""""=~"'"'",".,.,

former Attorney General
Ramsey Clark argued in
United States District Court
here at the start of perhaps
the most important case so
far for the country's mil-
Ji()ns~f pot users., , , , , ,
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Clade made the argu- of the federal Controlleq:
ments in the opening of a Substances Act of 1970that .
civil suit brought -by the classifies possession -of
National Organization for marijuana 'tis a fel~ny of~
the Reform of Marijuana fence punishable, by a fine
Laws (NORML). which of not less than $1.000and
see~s to overtum9 section one year in jail.
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for, America's marijuana liiws
, . \

Clark, representing
NORML, alsoqrgued that
despite repeated research, .
the government has been
unable to show that mari-
juana is a dang~rous drug.

/ Emphasizing that he is not
among the estImated 42
million marijuana smokers,
he said that under the pri-
vacy provisions of th~
Constitution, marijuana
use should be legal within
the confines of one's home.

He sqid: "The country
went through the overuSe
of criminal sanctions dur-
ing 'Prohibition and en-
hanced organized, crime. .
, Prohibition proved we
couldn't make the, world
safe for hypocrisy.
CRITICALTEST

"We tried to enforce
what our emotions seemed
to tell us was unenfor-
ceable," Clark said. "We
can't. disenthrall ourselves
from our emotional feelings
about marijuana. It's hard
10 be objective, but that
objectivity is the critical
testpf law."

The former attorney
general continued: "I take
the position that drug us-
ers are usually guilty until
proven innocent.' With
marijuana, there is a long

'history in which no one
has been able to demon-
strate physical or' psycho-
logical damage. Marijuana'
is the one psychol.:>gical
drug least likely to cause
damage,"

After listing such di.
~

verse grdups as the Ameri-
can BQJ:Association, the
American Medical Associa-
tion and the National
Council of Churches, which
favor decriminalization of
marijuana. Clark scrid the
law;shouldbe overturned
because in addition to, the
privacy provisions of the
Constitution, it constitutes
"cruel and unusual punish-
ment" and violates the
equal protection clause.

Allan P. Mackinnon, the
chief Justice Department
attorney, argued thatsuffi-
cient questions have arisen
about the potentially harm-
ful effects of marijuana to
justify the drug's classifica-
tion by Congress as a
controlled substance. ~

"That legislative Judg~
'ment," Mackinnon' said.
':should not be upset by
the courts.

Mackinnon suggested
that the abilit~ of authori-
ties to determine its effects
on au~omobile drivets, and
to detect it. is still under

qu~stion.
NO FACTUALBASIS

"It is incumbent on the
(plaintiff's) attack on the
statute," Ma<:kinnon' said,
"to show that, there is no
scientific or factual basis
for the statute:"

Peter J. Meyers, chief
counsel for NORML. said

',the case represented its
major challenge to crack,
the federal marijuano law,
which he beheves should
be struck down because it

-,-=-!-~.

is "the role of the courts to
protect individual liber-
.ties/' '

Besides Dr. Lester Grirls-
pooti. an associate profes-
sor at Harvard Medical
~chopl who testified Mon-
day, NORM!.is expected to
produce four more. expert
witnesses. The, government.
will call three expert wit-
neSSeS to debate orgu-
ments that the drug is not

dangerus, I
Grinspoon, who also

wrote a book called, "Mari-
juanoReconsidered," said
that <;fespiteextensive test-
ing, there is little resedI'ch
te) document any Iferious
effects that marijuana has.
Despite "the myths of mari-
juana,",he said, the drug is
not addictive, ,has no per-
man'ent side effects and
creates neither violent nor
psychotic behavior in Uf:>-
ers. He added that while
no one has shown that
Qnyone has died from
marijuana, from SOOto
1.000Americans die annu-
ally due to bad effects
from aspirin.
SPECIALCOURT

Under' a now-revised
legal rule, the case, origi.
nally brought i~ October
1973, is being heard .by a
special three-j~dge court
which is called to sit.when
the constitutionality of a
federal law is being tested.

U.s. District Court Judge
Aubrey E. Robinso~ Jr.
conducted Monday's hear-
ing to prepare the record- - ,- ~

foJ;' review by two other
judges, U.s. District Court
Judge Barrington D. Parker
and U.S. Court of Appeqls
Judge Edward A. Tamm,
who 'will join in deciding
the case. '

. Robinson said: .. All
we're here to do is"deter-
mu;.e what are thelimita-
hons on Congress in this
particular area . . . Con-
gress does, not have an
UJilimited say, on what are
the laWs. That's what we're
here to deci$ie:' "

The judge also cau-
tioned Mackinnon that the
government. should not
insist that NOJIML prove
more than'is asked of other
defendants in constitution~
al cases. He noted that "no
substance is completely
harmless:'

The case is expected to
last all<this.week.

Kuo dies at 86
PEKING (Reuter) - A

foreign ministry spokesman
confirmed today that Kuo
Mo-jo, one of the giants of
modem Chinese literature
and president of the Chi-
nese Academy ,of SCiences,
died 'Monday.

Informed sources said
Tuesday Kuo died at the ,..

age of, 86.

The official announce.
ment is expected to be
made when Kuo's obituary
and eulogies by Chinese
leaders are publis~ed.
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,'.~ ~~ you'~ard otherwise~ July 1 to1ts Cannabis
Week'i~OOps'ptot~'tingCanaaa'S'mariJuaM'1A~~' "
,~ deJrt9ristr$t~at, legisla~,;~~ the country
SOftdaytO,~'the'pccasion.' " ,"""" "II

" 'The l~al" Stoup :.~n(' orgaDtioM'to Alberta's
Jegts1a~ w~eSdaY to' n'1~t.,~ the press knows
ISboUt it,' ,';, "', \:,'t . "I-~'. ;' ,,;

They br6ugbtwtththem papler' 1Il&Cheand chicken'"
~;.reerer, CbrisVaughan, II.part-time employee of
,U1e~~tteie; toldrepOrtersthe groupwilluseheUum '
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It's Cannabis Week next
--f.<'~-Canada Week hasn't turned you on

try next week " . . it's Cannabis Week
according to the Alberta Legalization of
Cannabis Committee (ALCC).

The organization, which is campaigning
for the reform of marijuana laws, says it
plans to focus attention on cUITent
marijuana laws from July 2 to 8 with a

'rally in Edmonton Sunday. and a public
meeting 7:30 Wednesday at Prince's
Island Park.

The organization, which held a policy
conference last weekend, also decided to
ejepand allowing marijuana law reform
groups from other provinces to join with
it forming a federal lobbying group to be
known as Canadian Association to Liber-
ate Marijuana (CALM).

The .grQUP. which 'includes pot sup-

porters from six other provinces, plans to
make an application for a federal grant.
At presenHhe Law Foundationaf Alberta
is the only body financially supporting the
Alberta organization.

Delegates toJast weekEmd'sconference
meanwhile approved 16resolutions includ-
.ing a call to have the drug removed from
the Narcotics Control Act to Ole Pure
Foods Act; the formationol a voluntary
government-supervised Cannabis Market-
ingBoard; and a' request that the
government explores the medical poten-
tial of cannabis.

ALCCmembes also passed a resolution
saying it "objects to and challenges the
prohibiitonby the customs and Excise '
Division of Revenue Canada' that restricts .!

entry of cannabis related liberature into
Canada. "


